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は  じ  め  に

・膝窩動脈瘤の急性閉塞（約30%）

　　 下肢切断率：17～46% 

　　 死　亡　率：12%

　　 治　療　法：大きな不可逆的組織傷害がな 
　　　　　　　　ければ 迅速な血行再建



• 年齢／性別：　81歳／女性 
　　　　　　       152.0 cm, 66.2 kg（BMI 28.7） 

• 併   存   症：　高血圧、脂質異常症 

• 既   往   歴：　特記事項なし

症　　例



• 現病歴： 

　　就寝中に左下肢の冷感を自覚。 
　　夜間、自宅で経過観察としたが改善せず、翌朝に 
　近医を受診。急性下肢動脈閉塞症の疑いで当科紹介 
　され、発症12時間後に来院した。 

• 現　症： 
　（バイタルサイン） 
　　BT 37.2 ℃，BP 173/98 mmHg，HR 95 /min. (整)， 
　　SpO2 96 %



（健側）　　　　（患側）

　　・下腿冷感あり蒼白 
　　・足関節は自動可能

（左下肢所見）
＜身体所見＞

　　　　   右　　  左 

CFA         ＋＋　  ＋＋ 

SFA            ＋＋　  ＋＋*

Pop. A     ＋＋　    ー


PTA          ＋＋  　  ー

DPA          ＋＋  　  ー

（脈診）

 * : water hammer sign (+)

知覚低下

自動不能



＜検査所見＞ 

　（血液生化学検査） 

　　    CK 304 U/L,        D-dimer 5.88 μg/dL 　 

　（心電図検査） 

　　    正常洞調律、        70 beats/min. 

　（doppler血流計） 

　　    左足部の動静脈血流信号（ー）





Grade ⅡB以上の急性動脈閉塞と診断し、 

末梢吻合部が不確定の状況下で 

緊急血行再建手術の方針とした。



手　　術







PTA

PA

Tibioperoneal

trunk

直視下血栓摘除



SFA-tibioperoneal trunkバイパス術（同側大伏在静脈グラフト）

血栓閉塞

10mm

約15mm



減張切開＋Shoe-lace法

再灌流まで18時間21分



術　　後



  0 POD  緊急バイパス術及び減張切開 
  2 POD  Max CK 19,290 U/L 
  3 POD  神経障害改善の兆し 

  4 POD  ICU退室 
　　　    heparin持続投与終了 

12 POD  減張切開創部の縫合閉鎖 

　・創の一部が壊死しdebridement実施 
　・早期リハビリテーション 

49 POD  独歩退院（杖歩行）

＜臨床経過＞



考　　察
　① 術式は… 

　　　　(a) バイパス術　　(b) 血栓溶解療法　　(c) EVT   

　② 吻合予定は… 

　　　　近位側：SFA末梢　　　遠位側： 

　③ 吻合血管へのアプローチは… 

　　　　(a) 内側アプローチ：Tibioperoneal trunk，PA，PTA， 
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　   ATA 
　　　　(b) 外側後方アプローチ（腓骨切除が必要）：ATA，PA，PTA 
　　　　(c) 外側アプローチ：ATA 
　　　　(d) 後方アプローチ：Pop. A

術中判断



＜バイパスの末梢吻合部＞ 
　① Pop. A                            43.1% 
　② 下腿3分枝のいずれか    39.3% 
　② Tibioperoneal trunk         9.８％ 
　④ その他　　　　　　    　 7.8%

　　　救肢率：93% 

※ただし機能温存的な救肢で 
  あったかは不明
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Popliteal artery aneurysms: A comparison of
outcomes in elective versus emergent repair
Bernadette Aulivola, MD, Allen D. Hamdan, MD, Chantel N. Hile, MD, Malachi G. Sheahan, MD,
John J. Skillman, MD, David R. Campbell, MD, Sherry D. Scovell, MD, Frank W. LoGerfo, MD, and
Frank B. Pomposelli, Jr, MD, Boston, Mass

Objective: The purpose of this study was to assess and compare outcomes of elective versus emergent operative repair of
popliteal artery aneurysms.
Design: A retrospective analysis of a prospectively recorded vascular surgery database from June 1992 to December 2002
was performed with chart review.
Main outcome measures: Patient survival, limb salvage, and graft patency were evaluated.
Results: Fifty-one popliteal artery aneurysms were repaired in 39 patients, all male and ranging in age from 18 to 87 years
(mean 67.1). Mean follow-up was 47.8 months. Repair was elective in 37 (72.5%) and emergent in 14 (27.5%) limbs, 13
with acute ischemia and one with aneurysm rupture. Thrombolytic therapy was utilized in four ischemic limbs with no
suitable bypass target vessel identified on initial arteriogram. Outflow vessels included the popliteal artery in 22 (43.1%)
and infrapopliteal vessels in 29 (56.9%) limbs. Cardiac morbidity and 30-day mortality rates were 0%. Overall primary
patency, secondary patency, limb salvage, and actuarial survival were 95.6%, 100%, 98.0%, and 98.0% at 1 year and 85.1%,
96.9%, 98.0%, and 83.8% at 5 years, respectively. Bypass graft redo or revision was performed for stenosis in one and
occlusion in four limbs. Two amputations were performed at 6 days and 63.6 months after initial aneurysm repair. No
difference was noted between elective and emergent groups with regard to patency, limb salvage, or survival (P > .26),
and no association between the number of identified target vessels and limb salvage or patency was demonstrated (P !
.12).
Conclusion: In our experience, the outcome of the popliteal artery aneurysm repair was comparable in the emergent and
elective settings. Aggressive tibial reconstruction plays a crucial role in the treatment of popliteal artery aneurysms,
especially in those presenting with acute limb ischemia. Thrombolytic therapy is infrequently required in the acute
setting, although it may be useful in patients with no identifiable outflow target vessel on initial arteriogram. (J Vasc Surg
2004;39:1171-7.)

Popliteal artery aneurysms are the most common pe-
ripheral arterial aneurysm, known to occur almost exclu-
sively in men and often in association with aneurysmal
disease of the abdominal aorta and elsewhere. When symp-
tomatic, they typically present with lower extremity isch-
emia from acute or chronic thrombosis, distal embolization
or, rarely, rupture. The widespread practice of elective
popliteal artery aneurysm repair is aimed at the prevention
of potential catastrophic complications, namely limb loss.
Outcomes following repair of popliteal aneurysms in the
face of acute ischemia are often poor. The incidence of limb
loss in this setting has been described as high as 20% to 59%,
with operative mortality rates of 5.4% to 11.8% in some
series.1-4 In contrast, elective repair may be carried out with
minimal to no limb loss or perioperative mortality.5 In
addition, some reports have documented the improved
long-term graft patency rates in limbs undergoing repair
prior to the onset of symptoms.6 While the widespread

practice of operative repair with aneurysm exclusion and
bypass exists,7 some have advocated the liberal use of
thrombolysis in limbs presenting with acute thrombosis of
popliteal artery aneurysms.8,9 In order to assess the out-
comes associated with popliteal artery aneurysm repair in
the emergent and elective settings, a retrospective review of
all such cases over a 10-year period was carried out.

METHODS

Our computerized Vascular Surgery Registry was que-
ried for patients treated surgically for popliteal artery aneu-
rysms at our institution between June 1992 and December
2002 and identified 39 consecutive patients who under-
went 51 aneurysm repairs. All were performed at a single
academic tertiary-care institution by one of six attending
vascular surgeons with either a surgical resident or vascular
surgery fellow. No information is available on patients with
popliteal aneurysms managed nonoperatively during the
study period. The registry data was entered prospectively,
but reviewed retrospectively. A review of each patient’s
computerized and outpatient medical record was per-
formed to verify the registry data and provide supplemental
information. Patients with most recent follow-up greater
than 6 months ago were contacted for additional follow-
up. Approval was requested and granted by the Institu-
tional Review Board at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical
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　① 術式は… 

　　　　(a) バイパス術　　(b) 血栓溶解療法　　(c) EVT   

　② 吻合予定は… 

　　　　近位側：SFA末梢　　　遠位側： 

　③ 吻合血管へのアプローチは… 

　　　　(a) 内側アプローチ：Tibioperoneal trunk，PA，PTA， 
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　   ATA 
　　　　(b) 外側後方アプローチ（腓骨切除が必要）：ATA，PA，PTA 
　　　　(c) 外側アプローチ：ATA 
　　　　(d) 後方アプローチ：Pop. A

考　　察



・発症18時間後の再灌流にも拘わらず救肢し歩行退院可
能となった症例を経験した。 

・術前に末梢吻合部が定らない膝窩動脈瘤閉塞および下
腿3分枝閉塞症例 
　①Tibioperoneal trunkからの直視下血栓摘除が必須 
　②Tibioperoneal trunkへのバイパス 

・減張切開とShoe-lace法が救肢に有効

結　　語


